
DELIVERY MENU   

Hot Pizzas  | 45 ec  
Margharita - mozzarella basil
Veggie - mozzarella peppers mushrooms  onion basil
Bianca - mozzarella 

We do FREE DELIVERY to Galleon Beach, Nelson’s Dockyard, 
Pigeon Point Beach and Falmouth Harbour

 chicken bacon garlic cream sauce
Al american - mozzarella pepperoni italian sausage onion  pepper

Fresh Salads |45 ec 
Healthy salad -  Quinoa  red onion  cucumber chicken 
Piemontaise - Potato  mayonnaise  ham  egg  tomato
Niçoise salad -  Tuna lettuce green beans tomato  egg  anchovies 

Baguette  Sandwich | 25 ec 
Ham  butter  emmenthal cheese
Lettuce  tomato  egg mayonnaise
Chicken lettuce  tomato  mayonnaise

Lobster Sandwich on Baguette | 45 ec
Lobster lettuce  tomato  mayonnaise

Club Sandwich on American Toast | 40 ec 
Chicken 

Whole Chicken 
a la rotissoire  from 50 ec (pre order necessay) 

bacon lettuce egg tomato  mayonnaise

Bakery 
French Baguette | 10/12 ec
Healthy Bread  | 20 ec
French Croissants - Pain au Chocolat - Pain au Raisin. | 10 ec
Macarons | 5 ec
Rocher (Coconut Cookies) | 3 ec 

Special Off ers
*Some conditions apply, please ask the team 

2-4-1 Pizza:  
Get 2 pizzas for the price of 1 each Tuesday 

Galette “ you can eat as much as you want” 
every Saturday

Enjoy a bottle of French house wine 
on us after purchasing your 

5th pizza or 6th Rotisserie chicken (poulet roti)

Opening Hours & Reservations
Happy Hour from 5:00 pm to 6:00 pm: $5ec 
(soda/beer)  $10ec (glass of wine/rhum/glass 

of French prosecco)

Happy Hour Margarita pizza 
from 5:30 pm to 6:00 pm: $25ec

Open for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner.
Just ask for yours specials requests, 

private, birthday, parties….

Free Water Taxi from Nelson’s Dockyard 

Every morning, during the season,
 delivery croissants, 

pains au chocolat, baguettes and more,  
in Galleon Bay, at Falmouth Harbour.

Pizza
Margherita: (mozzarella, basil): $30.00 ec

Four Cheese: (mozzarella, gorgonzola, 
parmigiano, ricotta):  $40.00 ec

Al American: (mozzarella, pepperoni,
 Italian sausage, oinion, pepper): $40.00 ec

Napoli: (mozzarella, anchovies ): $35.00 ec
Bianca: ( mozzarella, chicken, bacon, 

garlic cream sauce): $40.00 ec

Veg: (mozzarella, peppers, mushrooms, 
oinion, basil): $35.00 ec

La Brasserie Pizza: (tomatoe sauce, mozzarella, 
smoke salmon, cream, roquette salad ) : $40.00 ec

Truff e:  (tomato sauce, mozzarella, truff e ): 
$125.00 ec

Risotto
Risotto crev ettes – crème d’ail: $65.00 ec
Shrimps risotto with garlic cream sauce

Risotto à la langouste : $80.00 ec 
Lobster risotto

Risotto à la truffe : $95.00 ec 
Truffl  e risotto

Pates/Pasta
Linguine au pesto : $55.00 ec  
Linguine al pesto 

Linguine à la langouste : $75.00 ec 
Linguine with lobster

15% ABST are included.
10% service charge will be added.


